奥德罗.哈特里奇学校国际学生录取程序

The Wardlaw-Hartridge School
International Student Admission Process

步骤一：登陆学校网址了解信息：www.whschool.org/international

Step 1: Visit the school website: www.whschool.org/international

步骤二：填写一份网上问卷。一旦招生办收到此信息即可与您联系。且此信息以后可直接转到申请表上。

Step 2: Fill out an online inquiry which will be converted into an application when you are ready to apply. Upon receipt of the inquiry the Admission Office will contact you.

步骤三：填写网上国际学生申请表。

Step 3: Complete the online international application.

步骤四：呈交以下所需报名相关材料：

Step 4: Submit all required forms for admission.

   一份由校长填写的学校报告。

   ✷ Confidential School Report (to be completed by principal)

英文，数学老师的推荐信

   ✷ Letter of Recommendation from English and Math teacher

成绩单

   ✷ School transcript of grades

步骤五：面试

Step 5: Interview

学校招生办收到以上材料后即安排视频电话面试。不过，学生应尽可能来学校参观并接受当面面试。

Once these forms are received by the Admission Office a Skype interview will be arranged. However, an in person interview is preferable and every effort should be made to visit our campus.